Namaste

FOR SALE

41.00m (134'6"ft) | Tamsen Yachts | 2008

Cabins:

-

Guests:

10

Namaste

Crew:

8

Namaste enjoys many unique and innovative attributes that
make her stand out from the crowd.

Beam:

8.60m (28'2"ft)

Draft:

1.65m (5'4"ft)

Speed:

-

Price
$7,900,000
Details correct as of 02 Mar, 2019

Built/Refit: 2008

View online at
http://www.superyachts.com/luxur
yacht-for-sale/namaste-3469/

NAMASTE
41.00m (134'6"ft) | 2008

DESCRIPTION
The first, noticeable as soon as you approach her, is the attractive "cappuccino" colour of her hull which accentuates
her lines and hints at the earth tones and associated ideas evident in her interior.
The talented designers at Tamsen Yachts have created a yacht with a length of 40 meters ‐ 131 feet, with deck areas
and interior spaces which give the feeling of a much larger vessel. This was partly achieved by providing particularly
generous headroom on the main and lower decks which, for example, in the main saloon at 2.47m easily surpasses
that of many recent yachts of 50m and above.
Namaste's contemporary Asian interior decoration is a testament to the origins of her name. The natural woods used
in her joinery combined with the creams and browns of leathers and fabrics create a backdrop for the prominent
oriental features placed at focal points around the yacht. Overall the atmosphere is serene and light thanks to the
huge windows, the clever use of large glass panels in ceilings and floors and even an opening skylight in the upper
lounge. Spaces are generous not only for the guests, but also, "below stairs" in the working areas of the yacht such as
the galley and crew cabins.

ACCOMMODATION
Namaste is comprised of five staterooms including an on-deck master suite with a king bed, walk-in closets, wet bar,
and office. The master bathroom includes a Jacuzzi tub and separate shower. The four guest staterooms are located on
the lower deck and are configured with two double beds in two rooms. There are also two additional guest staterooms
with a single and double bed located in both.

TENDER & TOYS

1 x Hunton 830 RIB 2003 model with 300hp Mercury (towed underway)
1 x RibEye TS350 with 20Hp rescue tender Other Sports Equipment
1 x SeaBob
Snorkeling gear
Various donuts and inflatables
Water skis
Wake boards various sizes
Fishing rods
Treadmill, dumbbells, exercise ball & mats

DECK EQUIPMENT
Windlass: 2 x Muir anchor windlass ground tackle
Davits: 2 x steel custom cranes
Passerelle: 1 x hydraulic winch (2 x Muir winches aft)
Capstan: 1 x Muir on bow
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SPECIFICATIONS
Overview
Name:
Type:
Model:
Sub Type:
Builder:
Naval Architect:
Exterior Designers:
Interior Designer:
Year:
Flag:
MCA:
Class:
Hull NB:
Hull Colour:

Construction
Namaste
Motor Yacht
Tamsen Yachts 41M
Tamsen
Tamsen
Tamsen
Tamsen
2008
Yes
41-01
-

Yachts
Yachts
Yachts
Yachts

41.00m (134'6"ft)
8.60m (28'2"ft)
1.65m (5'4"ft)
360 tonnes

Accommodations
Guests:
Cabins Total:
Cabins:
Crew:

GRP
GRP
-

Engine(s)
Quantity:
Fuel Type:
Manufacturer:
Model:
Power:
Total Power:
Propulsion:

2
Diesel
MTU
16V 2000 M93
4800hp / 3579kW
9600hp / 7159kW
Twin Screw

Performance & Capabilities

Dimensions
Length Overall:
Length at Waterline:
Beam:
Draft (min):
Draft (max):
Gross Tonnage:

Hull Configuration:
Hull Material:
Superstructure:
Deck Material:
Decks NB:

10
8

Max Speed:
Cruising Speed:
Range:
Fuel Capacity:
Water Capacity:

30 kts
33,000.00 L / 7,258.98 USG
6,000.00 L / 1,319.81 USG

Equipment
Generator:
Stabilizers:
Thrusters:
Amenities:

-

